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r. Bolton omith, 
6 .~adison Avenue 
:emphis ~ Tenn seee. 
y dear Mr . 'mith: 
J; pr i1 10, 1 23. 
I h ve your letter of the 7th which ·~s 
ritt n in expla tion of the telegram you sent me to 
whivh I r plied as followu: 
Dr. Sprorls not dismissed. Ifu was informed 
that he wculd not be reoommended fo reappointment 
next year.. The usual method h s been folIo d. 
give early notifioation in such onses to enable preens 
ooncern~d to make readjustmenta ror tol1cw{ing yeor. 
The Univ rsity expeots similar early notlfic tion 
fro persons who intend to withdraw. U 
I am sure that you t ill fGsl from- my telegra 
that the press .statement does not in any way rep esant the 
facts and that my tel gram to you ha~ made olear thnt the 
niversity is pu suing t,hs same polioy as heretofore. 
ith very best wishes l I am, 
Sincerely yours, 
IfAL/ L 
